Effect of graft size matching on pediatric living-donor liver transplantation in Japan.
The Japanese Liver Transplantation Society is a cooperative research consortium, established in 1980 to characterize and follow trends in patient and graft survival in all liver transplants in Japan. This study evaluated the effect of graft size matching on survival in pediatric recipients of living donor liver transplant. Between November 1989 and December 2010, there were 2224 patients aged < 18 years who received living-donor liver transplant in Japan. Survival was evaluated according to graft size matching. There were 998 male and 1226 female donors (median age, 35.2 y). There was no donor mortality associated with surgery. The median age of recipients was 4.0 years (range, 13 d to 17.9 y) and body weight was 16.6 kg (range, 2.6 to 90 kg). The survival of living-donor liver transplant recipients was greater for pediatric than adult recipients at 1 year (adult, 81%; pediatric, 88%), 5 years (adult, 72%; pediatric, 85%), 10 years (adult, 66%; pediatric, 83%), and 15 years (adult, 57%; pediatric, 80%) after transplant (difference between adult and pediatric recipients: P ≤ .0001). In the 2224 recipients aged < 18 years, the graft types included left lateral segment in 1549 recipients (70%), left lobe in 500 recipients (23%), reduced left lateral segment in 96 recipients (4%), right lobe in 76 recipients (3%), and posterior segment in 3 recipients (0.1%). There was no significant difference in survival between recipients that had different graft types. However, recipients aged < 1 year (296 recipients) who received grafts with graft-to-recipient body weight ratio > 4.0% had significantly worse patient survival because of problems associated with large-for-size grafts. Living-donor liver transplant had greater survival in children than adult recipients. Graft-to-recipient body weight ratio was a significant prognostic factor in recipients aged < 1 year.